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ABSTRACT 

Various aspects of the biology of Hyridella menziesi were studied 

to obtain an energy budget so that its role in the Waikato River could 

be elucidated. 

Respiration rates were found to increase with both temperature 

and animal size. The Q10 ranged from 1.1 to s0c to 2.6 at 27.5°c.

Weight dependent respiration increased exponentially with weight (in g. 

dry weight), the relationship being R = 417 w0 ·41 0 µg o2.hr-1 at ambient

temperatures (18.5 to 24.6°c). 

The water pumping rate (P) increased with animal size (P = 3.8 w
0 ·27

i.hr-1), but filtering rates were variable, being affected by the particle

retention efficiency of the gill. Retention efficiencies decreased in 

larger animals, a result. of increasing interfilament distances which 

were evident from electron micrographs. 

Filtration rates using Chlorella showed no variation with animal 

-1 . -, size or food concentr3.tion (FC cells. ml ) , the mean being 1. 02 ,Q,. hr - , 

but the proportion of food ingested did depend on the amount available 

(ingestion ratio = 2.20 Fc-0·22) and assimilation efficiencies (AE %),

obtained by the dual isotope method of Calow and Fletcher, decreased 

as the feec;1ing rate increased (AE 272 FR-0.128, FR cells.hr-1).

Calculated energy budgets were positive but cell numbers in the 

Waikato Ri'ver fell below that required for maintenance by animals of 

0. 05 g dry weight and lar,Jer during the winter months of July through

September. 'I'b.e expected. energy fluxes derived from river-bed transect 

and budget data were higher than those for other bivalves, but similar 

to that of PotOJnopyrgus cmt-tpoda:n . .{Jn \·.;h:ich is also found in the Waikato 

·River, and is indicative of the .:i.ntermedia1.-y role played by Iiyx)idet'la

of providing ·:bt.:ri tus for the bentho.s and speeding l·mt.rient cycling·.
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1. 

INTRODUCTION 

'lne Waikato River is the longest in New Zealand and is greatly 

modified by man. There are now eight hydrodams in its middle reaches. 

250,000 people live in the catchment area, 160,000 of them urban dwellers 

contributing domestic sewage to the river's pollution load. There are 

also industrial pollutants and farm waste discharges. Concern has been 

felt for many years over the deterioration of the country's water re

sources, yet until recently, there has been no information on the rivers 

communities and biological parameters. 

A report has been recently published collating surveys done during 

the period 1972 and 1978 (Strachan 1979). Others have worked on Pa:eatya 

cw?virostrv.J3 and Potamopyrgus antipodarum (Wash 1974), Potaraopyrgus sp. 

(West 1975), MugiZ cephalus (Wells 1977), Anguilla sp. (Jellyman 19771 

and Ictalu:rus nebulosus (Patchell 1977)� Boubee (1977) studied the 

benthos of the river, and recognised 44 taxa, dominated numerically by 

Oligocheata, Nematoda, Nemertea and Potamopyrgus antipoda11wr1. Bivalve 

molluscs were found at five of his six sampling sites, and the fresh \·.rater 

mussel Hyridella menziesi (Gray) was present at three of them. 

Of the six limnetic bivalve molluses in New Zealand, HyrideZJa 

menziesi is the most abundant and wide spread (Ponder 1964). Neverthe

less, the only studies done are by Percival (1931) on the life cycle of: 

H. men.ziesi and that of Grinunond (1968) who established the age structure

and migration patterns of the population of II. menziesi in Tomahawk 

Lagoon ( Ota go) . 

In fact little is known about the role of mussels in fresh wa.ter, 

even though much work has been done on marine bivalve molluscs., especi

ally those of economic significance, in relation to feeding, metabC)lis::n, 

growth and energy flow (e.g. K'..1enzler 1961, Hughes 1970, Widdow�:; and. 



Bayne 1971, Bayne et al. 1976a; Dame 1976). The population dynamics 

of union.id mussels in the River Thames have been determined and the 

annual production of the populations calculated. 

2 

A similar study, also determining annual production, was done on 

gastropod and bivalve molluses in the Madison River (Gillespe 1969). 

The suggested role of bivalves in fresh water systems in that of re

moving suspended particulate matter (Hinz and Scheil 1972) and cycling 

material by providing detritus for the benthos (Stanczykowska et al.

1975). I have made a study of Hyridella menziesi from the Waikato 

River to determine parameters necessary for the estimation of an energy 

budget. It was hoped that the role·of H .. menziesi in the community 

would be elucidated and contributions made to an understanding of the 

animal itself, fresh water mussels in general and the Waikato River as 

a whole. 

The trophic dynamic model of ecosystems is now well established as 

a basis for ecological studies. 'lne ecosystem is divided into trophic 

levels, the energy content of each being in a state of flux, receiving 

energy from the previous trophic level and losing it by passing it to 

the next level and dissapating it in metabolism and decomposition. 

Increased understanding of ecosystem dynamics has come through consid

erations of t..he concept of production and factors controlling food up

take, assimilation and metabolism (Mann 1969). Studies can be approached 

from the view of the energetics of whole populations, such as Hughes' 

(1970) work on the tidal flat bivalve Scroin:cuZaria pZana, or of individ

uals and small groups from the population as did Stanczykowska et al-.

{.1975) with Dreissena polymorph.a in Mikolayskie Lake. However, control

ling factors and energy fluxes are more readily recognised when the 

energetics of single animals are determined. This heuristic approach 

not only allm·.rs the role of particular organisms to be elucidated but 

also the effects of the manipulation of ecosystem components to be pre-

dieted. 
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Fig. 1. 

Distance from Shore m 

Longitudinal transect of th.e Waikato River bed at 

sarr.pling site showing animal density and macrophyte 

distribution and composition. S1.1bstrate textures 

were: a.t A, slightly gravelly sa.nd; B, sand and 

C, gravel. 



Collection and Storage of Ani.mals 

Mussels were taken from a weed bed on the west bank of the Waikato 

River 200 m downstream from Cobham Bridge (NZMS 1 N65 800448). D1.1ring 

times of low flow the animals could be collected with a long handled 

rake with ten cm long tines, but usually they were gathered by a SCUBA. 

diver. The animals were placed in plastic containers nearly filled 

with river water for transport to the laboratory. 

In the laboratory each animal was marked for future identification 

by engraving through the periostracum into the prismatic layer, measured 

for overall length, cleaned to remove any adhering substrate and put in 

an aquari urn. 

Rlver Bed Transect 

A 2 m wide transect through a weed bed at the collection site was 

used to establish the d.ensi ty and distribution of Hyridella menz·iesi in 

the river. The transect, which began 4_25 m from t-he water's edge and 

extended 5 m perpendicularly out from the wa.ter's edge, was divided 

into sections O. 5 m long. Weed was removed by clipping and sediinent 

samples taken from the transect were analysed for particle distribution 

by standard petrological techniques (Folk 1968). 

The pertinent features of the transect are shown in Fig. 1. From 

outside the weed bed the substrate was predominantly gravel which shows 

the high sediment carrying ability of the river. Within the bed, the 

substrate texture was sandy, the small amount of mud present being made 

up predominantly of silt sized particles, indicating the retarding 

effect by the weeds on the current, allowing sedimentation of finer 

particles. Inshore of the bed, the very low mud content results from 

wave action (Davies 1970). 
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Mussels were found within the weed bed where the substrate is 

stabilized by macrophyte roots and particle reentrainment much reduced. 

The absence of HyrideZ.la menziesi _inshore from the weed bed where the 

water is shallow could be due to predation by birds or death by dessic

ation since these areas are also exposed during periods of low river 

flow. The denisty of H. menziesi in each section ·of the transect is 

given in Fig. 1. and the mean density in the weed bed was 4. 6 animals m-2 

(S. D. L 2 animals. m-2) $ An analysis of variance showed no significant

difference of animal size between section locations. 

Acclimatization of Animals 

Lomte and Nagabhushanah (1971) , have shown that the o:>..·ygen uptake 

of bivalve moll US(CS decreases with time when the animals are removed 

from the field and kept in experimental conditions. The decrease in 

oxygen uptake is most marked during the first three days after collection 

and is caused by starvation. Consequently, one week prior to experiment

ation, the required .:.nimals were removed from their holding aquari urn a.i.1d

placed in a small covered aquarium containing filtered river water to 

ensure that all animals were in a comparable metabolic condition. 

The filtered river water was obtained from the Hamilton City Council 

Water Trea,tment Station and had been through the flocculation tanks and 

sand filters, but no lime, excess chlorine or fluorine compounds ha.d 

been added. The pH of the filtered river water after aeration was 7. 3 .. 

Tha.t of the r:i..ver water varies from 7.0 to 7.5 throughout the year 

(Hamilton C.ity Counc;il, Engineering Department, pers. comm.) as measured 

at the intaJce of the Water Treatment Station. 
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Fig. 2. 

"J ------------�----
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Diagram of the respirometero Letters represent: 

W, wa,ter reservoir; E, gas exchange colur.m; 

P, polarographic oxygen probe; M, oxygen meter; 

CR, chart recorder and S, .the magnetic stirrer. 

The heat exchange coil, C and respiration chamber 

R were submerged in a temperature controlled water 

bath. 



:METHODS 

Respiration. 

The apparatus (Fig. 2) used was· similar to that described by 

Bayne (1971). Water from a 25£. resevoir was held in a water-gas 

exchange column of 2.Q.. capacity through which air or oxygen free 

nitrogen. could be bubbled for adjustment of the water oxygen concen

tration. The water outlet was connected to a glass coil for temper

ature equilibration by an 8 mm. diameter plastic tube. The glass coil 

was connected to the inlet of the respiration chamber by a similar piece 

of plastic tubing. The respiration chamber of 0.55£. capacity was 

provided with four ports. The inlet port contained a two-·way tap so 

that water from the exchange column could be directed to the chamber or 

to waste. The outlet port contained a one-way tap, which could be used 

to control the flow of water through the chamber. A Yellow Springs 

Instrument polarographic oxygen electrode was inserted into the chamber 

through the third port: and the fourth port was closed with a serum bottle 

top so samples could be taken from or added to the chamber with a syringe 

and hypodermic needle. 

The current of p9larographic electrodes at constant oxygen tensions 

is dependa17-t on the water velocity past the membrane (.Mliller 1947, Carrit 

et; al-. 1959, Carey et al. 1965} so the water in the respiration charnber 

was circul'3.ted lJl!ith a magnetic stirrere A stand was used to support the 

animal in the chamber in an inverted position with the hingeline hor.i-

zontal, and to keep it clear of the stirrer. 

The water current produced by the stirrer did not seem to affect 

the animals normal act5.vi ty since most resumed fil t.ering activity soon 

'after being placed in the respiration 'chamber. 
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A preliminary experiment in which the valve activity of a single 

animal was monitored over a five day period showed that it was sensitive 

to mechanical disturbance and was most active in the early evenings. 

The respiration determinations were therefore carried out in the even

ings when the laboratory was quiet, and the animals handled as carefully 

as possible. Tne activity followed a diurnal pattern and the valves 

were open 45% of the time. 

For each experimental run, an animal was placed on the stand in 

the respirometer and the chamber flooded with water. The top was fast

ened down, excluding all air. Then the chamber and heat exchange coil 

were placed in the temperature controlled water bath with the respiro

meter over the magnetic stirrer. With the stirrer turned on, the 

respirorneter was slowly flushed w:i.th 1. 5 t. of water from the exchange 

column. Constant pressure conditions within the chamber, necessary 

because the oxygen probe was sensitive to variations in hydrostatic 

pressure, were attained by closing the outlet tap, leaving the inlet tap 

open and refilling the �xchange column. If by this time the siphons were 

extended.. respiration me.asurements were made, otherwise the experiment 

was abandoned and another animal used. Oxygen concentrations in the 

chamber were monitored for 30 to 60 minutes and recorded on a chart 

recorder (Fig. 2). When the animals were mobile, the experiment was 

repeated the following evening. This ensured t..riat all animals were in 

a f'imiJ.ar activity state, and following Newell and Pye (1970) were 

defined to be non-feeding, so giving the standard respiration. 

After the respiration experiments animal weights were deterrnin2d. 

The mussels were left to drain for 15 minutes after cutting th.eir adduc·

tor muscles, then weighed. They were then dried to constant weight at 

75°c and after removing the dried flesh, the shell reweighed. From 

these measurements wet and dry flesh weights were calculated. 
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Two sets of experiments were carried out; the first to establish 

the dependence of respiration rates on animal size at arr�ient temper

atures (range 18� 5 to 24 .. 6°ct, the second to establish the dependence 
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of respiration rate on temperature. The second set was done using two 

groups of animals, both ranging in size from 49.9 to 59.9 nun in length. 

One group of animals was used to determine the respiration rate at 6, 

10, 15 and 20°c and the other at 10, 20, 25 and 30°c. Each group of 

animals was acclimatized for one week at the required temperature before 

any respiration determinations were made. This range of temperatures 

was chosen· because it included the seasonal variation of 10°c to 23°c 

{Hamilton City Council, Engineering Division, pers. comm.) experienced 

by Hy1'"jideUa in their natural habitat. 

Control experiments with no animal in the chamber were run overnight 

to determine the oxygen uptake by the apparatus, which was found to be 

temperature dependent (Fig. 3), the relationship being 

where 

U = 3.310 8
0 .. 0 682T (p ***) 

t 

U is the oxygen uptake of the apparatus in µg.02.hr-1

'l� is the experimental temperature. 

(I)

The oxygen uptake for any experimental temperature was calculated 

from the regre.ssion equation and subtracted from the observed animal 

respiration to give the true respiration. 

A single experiment with a group of 14 animals in a large respira

tion chamber was done to observe the effect of oxygen concentration on 

the respiration rate. 

Pumping Rates and Particle Retention 

Measurements of particle retention ability were made during the 

resp:i.rati .. on exrerime:nts by adding knu,yn concentrations of different 

______________ .. _.____ _

t �l'h:roughout 1-his thesis * 0.05>p>O.Ol, ** O.Ol>p>0.001, *** O.OOl>p. 
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sized particles and determining ch.anges in their concentration in 

suspension after a known period of time. 

The particles used were plastic.'Micronic' spheres which range in 

8 

diameter from about Sµm to 80µm. They have been previously. used in 

feeding experiments (Burns 1968, Green 1973) in preference to algal 

cultures because they are available in a wide size range and are of 

uniform shape and a single stock suspension of beads is required instead 

of -t:.he preparation and main tenarice of many algal cultures to give the 

required size range. Although· different in shape and texture to most 

phytoplankton species, it was hoped that the beads would give a good 

indication of what size range is retained by HyrideUa, and, as shown 

later (p. 38) their response to both beads and algae are the same. 

Fig. 4 gives the size-frequency distribution of the beads. Because 

of the peaked distribution, three sphera-si.ze classes were considered; 

5.1 to 15.0µILt, 15.1 to 30.0µm, 30.l to 80.0µm in dic:tmeter. 

After the start of a respiration run, 2 ml of sphere suspension was 

put through the serum cap into the respiration char·;ber using a syringe 

and hypodermic needle. No disturbance to the animal was observed. 

Initial sphere concentrations in the chamber ranged from 1000 to 3500 

particles.ml-1• For determination of pumping rates, 1.99 ml samples

were tMen after 5 and c .. 15 minutes. and filtered through a Millipore 

inembr.ane filter (0. 45µm pore size, 25 mm in dimneter} and the retained 

spheres counted. To ensure a random distribution of spheres on the 

membrane, about. 10 ml of water was first put into the fil te::c un.:i. t. ·rhe 

resulting suspension filtered at a rate of 5 to 10 ml min-1• This low

filtering rate prevented large areas of surface film from developing 

which would have entrapped the smaller spheres and the movement of the 

spheres on the membrane: when the last of the water was being removed. 
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Turbulence produced in the filter tube by the sample leaving the syringe 

was sufficient to produce complete mixing. 

Forty rar1dom fields of view from each sample were cov.nted at a 

magnification of 400x and the mean and standard error of the concentra

tion for each size class calculated. A control experiment, made with 

an empty shel.l with the valves glued together in the chamber was used 

to estimate the rate at which spheres settled out of suspension in the 

absence of filtration (Table 1). The high concentrations obtained ih 

the initial sample taken irrunediately after the stock suspension was 

added, may be due to the suspension in the chamber not being homogeneous 

as the remaining values indicate that the sphere concentration did not 

change with time. An analysis of variance between these means for each 

size class showed no significant difference (p = 0.05) so no correction 

for particle settling was applied to the data. 

TABLE 1. Micronic sphere concer1trations (particles. ml-1) in the

respirometer during a control experiment. 

Data are mean ± standard error; n = 40. 

Time Sphere size µm
-----

min. 0.1 - 15.0 15 .1 -· 30�0 30.1 .;;. 70.0 0.1 - 70.0 

0 1226 ± 162 3700 ± 278 540 + 102 5466 + 337 

.5 235 ± 74 632 ± 78 54 ± 31 921 i 112 

10 361 ± 84 830 ± 121 72 ± 45 1261 ± 154 

·15 469 ± 96 740 ± 124 72 ± 36 1281 ± 161 

20 180 ± 53 921 ± 129 72 ± 37 1173 ;t 144

25 343 ± 69 595 ± 105 18 ± 18 956 ± 127 

------·-
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The f1..ltration rate, as measured by the indirect method of Coughlan 

(1969) enables the clearance rate of suspensions to be determined. If 

all the particles are retained, then the observed filtering rate is 

also the water pumping rate. The retention efficiency for each sphere 

size class, which is calculated by the ratio of the maximum filtering 

rate found in each animal size group to their filtering rate for each 

sphere size class, is expressed as a percentage, in which it is assumed 

that: 

(i) the pumping rate of. the animals is constant

(ii) the test suspension is at all times homogeneous

{iii) that particle retention by the animal is 100% efficient 

or that a known constant percentage is retained. 

The filtration rate was calculated by using the equation: 

where m is the filtration rate of each animal 

M is the volume of suspension 

n is the riumber of animals 

co is the mean initial particle concentration 

Ct is the mean particle concentration after time T.

Formulae used to determine particle concentrations are given in 

Appendix 1. 

The Determination of Gill Area 

A group of 22 animals ranging in length f:com 33. 4 mm to 70. 2 mm 

was used tc determine the relationship bet.ween animal length and gill 

area. The length of each animal was measured and the valve and mantle 

removed to expose the left qill. lifter washing, the animal was placed 

under a t-.. .hin sheet of glass 2:1nd the ar��a of the outer lamella of both 



demibranchs was obtained using a polar compensating planimeter. Total 

gill area was taken to be four times the sum of the two areas. The 

flesh dry weight of each animal was determined by the known relation-

ship between length a�d body weight (Fig. 23, Appendix 1)� 

Assimilation Efficiencies 

The assimilation efficiency of an animal may be determined either 

by finding the weight of food ingested and that egested, or by using 

H 

an isotopic label in the food. Both these methods require quantitative 

collection of faeces, which can be difficult. An alternative is to 

examine the ratios of some absorbed component to some non-absorbed one 

in the food and in �"le faeces, of which only a qualitative sample need 

be collected. These latter methods involve determining the increase in 

concentration of an inert, non-absorbed substance after passage through 

the gut, which may be part of the food, e.g. ash (Conover 1966) or may 

be added by trie experimenter, e.g. chronium trioxide (Corbet et al. 1960).

Calow and Fletcher (1972) developed such an indicator technqiue 

using two radioisotopes. Food was labelled with 14c, which is absorbed

across the gut, and with 51cr, which is not absorbed to any great extent.

Assimilation efficiencies can then be calculated from the ratios of the 

two isotopes in the food and in the faeces. The assimilation efficiency 

is calculated by the equation 

A = { 1 
isotope ratio in the food 

} X 100%
isotope ratio in the faeces 

'The calculation is dependant on t-.he following assumptions: 

(i) The 14c and 5 lcr are uniformly distributed throughout

the food�

(ii) That 14c and Slcr move along the gut at similar rates�

(iii) 'rhat Slcr is not absorbed by the a.nirna.l to any significant

ex.tent.



(iv) The non-absorbed indicator is all present in the faeces,

i.,e. is not readily leached out.

12 

These assumptions were tested experimentally by Calow and Fletcher 

and when the conditions were.not me:t, corrections were applied. In 

establishing this technique they used two species of gastropods; one 

a. microherbivore, and the other a bacterial feeder. The technique was

tested using different foods and as well the findings were compared 

with results obtained from the more usual techniques which involve 14c 

only. They found that the assimilation efficiencies estimated from 

the ratio of 14
c :  

51cr in food and faeces are directly comparable with

assimilation efficiencies estimated from the difference between 14c

lost from the food discs and 14
c appearing in the faeces irrespective

of the food used. 

Calow and Fletcher suggested that other isotopes could be used 

for the non-absorbed indicator and Nash (1974) in determining the 

assimilation efficiencies of Po.Ya-tya CUY'VirostJ?us (Heller) and Pota;no

pyrgus antipodarum (G�ay), used 144ce for the following reasons:

U) It has a longer half-life (285 d.) than 5 kr (28 d.) and is

suitable for use over a longer time period.

(ii) As 144ce is a $-emitter the samples could be counted for

botl1 isotopes simultaneously, eliminating the need for

counting the samples twice.

An aspect of the technique not considered by Nash was that decay 

of lL�4ce results in a daughter product 144Pr which has a half-life (Ha)

of 17 minutes, the predominant emission being f3- particles at 2.98 Mev. 

14·I+ce has a half"".'life of 285 days (Hp) and is a S-emitter with a pre

dominant emission enf'..;rgy of 04 32 Mev (Wilson 1966). Hhen the parent 

is longer .lived than the dae.gl T

�e:r, Hp 
being 10 to 100 times greater

than H
:i

, transient: equilibrium is established, and if Hp is more tha!'1c .. 



100 times ·greater than Hd, as for 144ce and 1411Pr, then secular equili

brium is established. This effectively widens the energy spectrum of 

the non-absorbed indicator enabling an easier separation between it and 

the absorbed isotope. 

The chemical properties of cerium and praesodynium, when both are 

in the 3+ oxidation state are very similar (Moeller 1973). Thus the 

uptake rates of these two isotopes from solution by algae, and also 

transport across the gut, is expected to be the same. However, if sep

aration of the isotopes had occurred,the time for which the samples were 

stored between collecting and counting was sufficient for the equilibrium 

to be re�establish�d. Calculations showed that equilibrium would be 

established within two hours for the extreme cases of either only cerii.1m 

or prr:1.esodynium being absorbed, the criterion being when the change in 

number of radionuclii over a one hour period was less than one per cent. 

In this study, the method of Calow and Fletcher, using 144ce as

the non-absorbed indicator instead of 5lcr, was used, allowing mussels

to feed for a known time on labelled algae, after .,..,hi ch samples of faeces 

were collected for liquid scintillation counting .. 

(a) Food Preparation

Attempts to culture two species of algae from the Waikato

River in Modified Chu 10 medium were of limited success. Me losira 

grwr:.A.Zata, the predominant species, did not grow, and although Ankistro

desmus fusiformis grew, it did not become labelled with 14c when isotopes

were added to the culture. Thus Clilm·ella vul-garis was used as food for 

Hy ride Z Za. '!'his alga was grown in a mirier al salt solution spiked with 

0.5% glucose as the carbon source (Appendix 4) and the cultures agitated 

by continuous shaking and maintain�d at 20°c by a water bath. Standard

culture techniques were used. throughout rstein 1973). 



For labelling with isotopes, 14c glucose and 144ce as cerous

chloride were added so that the final isotope concentration in the 

· -, 14 · -1 ll1l culture was about O. 2 µCi. ml - for C and 0. 08 pCi. ml for · +ce.

The isotopes were added to cultures which were dense green in colour, 

containing approximately 50 x 10 6 cells. ml-1. Maximum isotope uptake

by ChZoreZZa occurred after about 20 hours and the· cells remained 

adequately labelled for at least ten days (Appendix 4). 

14 

For feeding experiments, a 5 to 10 ml sample of a labelled culture 

was centrifuged to separate out the cells, and the supernatant discarded. 

The pellet of cells was washed by resuspending in nutrient medium, centri-

fuging (1760g for 10 min.) and discarding the supernatant, a process 

which was repeated twice. Resuspension of the pellet in nutrient medium 

gave the prepared food. 

(b) Feeding Procedures

A preliminary experiment using yeast cells was carried out to

determine the gut clearance time. Two animals were put into a small 

chamber of about 400 ml capacity. Yeast culture was added to the chamber 

until a faint cloudiness was observed while the water was being stirred 

(about 10 3 cells. ml-1) and the animals left to feed under observation.

From one of the animals pseudofaeces were collected outside the inhalent 

siphon after 110 minutes a..Yld when examined microscopically were found to 

contain yeast cells. After 205 minutes faeces were observed leaving the 

exhalent siphon as short strands of material. These also contained 

yeast cells. Faeces were also observed leaving the exhalent siphon 320 

minutes from the begimdng· of the experiment. 

No pseudof aeces or faeces were observed from i.:...11e second animal. 

After 300 minutes it was removed from the chamber and dissected. Samples 

taken front tb.e palp, oesophagus, stomach, style sac and rectum all had 

yeast cells present. 



For feeding rate determinations, up to four animals of similar 

size which showed active filtering behaviour were taken from the 

acclimatization aquarium and placed in a 5 L feeding chamber. The 

animals were observed for five minutes and any not resuming active 

filtering were returned to the aquarium. Labelled algal suspension 

was added to the feeding chamber and the animals allowed to feed for 

two and a half to three hours during which the water was aerated to 

keep the algae in suspension. 10.0 ml samples were taken after 30 and 

90 roinutes to determine the filtration rate. The animals were then 

placed in a second chamber with no added food for half an hour to en

sure that all pseudofaeces were expelled. They were next. individually 

placed in small chambers (0.4 t. of water) so that faeces could be 

] r· 
_:) 

collected. Care was taken to ensure all faeces produced were col·lected 

so ingestion ratios could be calculated. 

Experiments were carried out with a group of animals of various 

sizes at each of the following algal cell concentrations: 0.5 x 10 4 , 

1.0 x 104 , 2.5 x 10 4 , 5.0 x 10 L1
. and 1 x 10 5 cells. ml-1• The algal con

-1tent of the Waikato River varies from about 500 to 50,000 cells. ml 

(Coffee et al. 1975) and the food concentrations used were a compromise 

between field conditions and the requirements for adequate radioactivity 

in the faeces. 

(cl Leaching of Isotopes from Food and Faeces 

Labelled compounds and 14 4ce are soluble in water so the amount

of leaching from algae and faeces was determined. A pellet of washed 

labelled algae (c. 4mg, and faeces collected from an animal fed on radio-

active food were put into scintillation vials and covered wi.th 20. 0 ml 

of aerated filtered river ,;.,;ater. After centrifugation for 10 minutes 

at 3130g, 2. O ml samples of each supernatant were taken O. 25 hours after 
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adding the water,. and at various time intervals for the following 70 

hours, put in'to pairs of vials and prepared for counting. The deter

minations were done in duplicate. 

Leaching was found to be minimal (E'ig. 5), but appropriate corr

ections were applied. The isotope ratio of the food was taken to be 

that calculated at half the feeding time. It was assumed �hat faecal 

production occurred at a constant rate and for corrections, the time 

of contact with water was considered to be half the time the animal was 

in the defaecating chamber, or in the case of the experiment described 

below, half the time between sample collections. 

(d) Retention of 144ceriurn .in the Gut

In order to determine the amount of 144ce retained i.n the gut,

three replicate experiments were carried out with animals fed for 2:i.1 1·:o 

3 hours on labelled algae. Faeces were collected at approximately 12 

hourly intervals for 85 hours, and their activity measured. The wet and 

dry .flesh weights and the activity remaining in the animal were also

determined. 

About 13% 144ce was retained (Fig. 6) so experimental results were

corrected for this. 

(e) Sample Preparation for Liquid Scintillation Counting

A wet oxidation method using perchloric acid and hydrogen

peroxide described by Mahin and Lofberg (1970) was used in the prepar·

atiqn of samples. 

(i) Faeces� Faeces were collected with a tube connected to a 

syringe fitted with a Swinney attachernent. The membrane filter and 

adhering faeces were placed in a scintillation vial and digested by 'Wei.: 

oxidation for 30 to 90 minutes. The contents were swirled two or thrc:'\l":. 

times during the digestion.. Complete di.gc�::ti.on of tl-:f-; membrane fil �:er 
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·was not essential as it was s�luble in the scintillator solution.

(ii) Food. Samples of prepared algal suspension (0 .. 20 ml) 

were digested for 30 to 45 minutes. 

Samples {10.0 ml) taken from the feeding chamber were filtered by

a Swinney ttachment and the membrane filter with collecb�d algae 

treated in the same way as faecal sarr�les. 

lB 

(iii) Animal tissue. Aft:er drying at 70 - so0c, t'issue was placed

in a weig"tled vial and ground to fine particles with a glass rod. Per·

chloric acid { 60 90 ww) was added to the macerated flesh in the proportion 

of 3 ml acid per gram dry flesh, the vial capped and placed 1.n an oven 

at 70 - so0c for 60 minutes. The contents were swirled two or three 

times during digestion. The vial a"ld contents were then weighed, a."ld 

a 0. 2 ml aliquot was removed an_d put. into a scintillation vial with

0. 40 ml hydrogen peroxide ( 309
0 ww) • Bleaching, at 70 - so0c with the

vial capped, was complete in 20 minutes. 

(iv) Aqueous sa.�ples. The sample was put in a scintillation via1 

and if more than 0 .. 5 ml, placed on a planchet drye.::. to reduce the volmne 

to 0.5 ml or less. 

Sample preparation was completed by adding 16.0 ml of scintillator 

solution ( 1 t toluene, 0.6 t cellosolve (2-ethoxyethanol) and 6 g P.P.Oe) 

and shaking to ensure complete mixing. 

Filtration Rates 

Filtration rates were detE-:.rmi.ned indirectly from measurements of 

the radioactivity of the water i.n the feeding· chamber at known intervals 

during the course of each assimilation experiment. The averag-e number 

cells. ml-1 in the prepared food suspension wns determined by haematocyto·

rneter counts (Da.cie and Lewis 1968) , as ·well as the activity. m1·-.l (by 



counting a 0.20 ml sample) so that the activity ·per a1gal cell could 

be estimated.· 

The formulae used in determining the amount of activity removed 

from suspension are given in Appendix 1. 

Ingestion Ratios 

The ingestion ratio is the proportion of the food removed from 

suspension.which is ingested, and can be obtained from a simple budget 

of activity for the indicator isotope. 

Knowing the filtration rate and the radioactivity per cell, the 

amount of activity removed from suspension is calculated .. The amount 

of activity ingested by the animal is equal to the sum of faecal and 

remaining body activity. 

Organic Content of Food and Mussel Flesh 

19 

The organic content of samples was determined by quantitative 

dichromate oxidation (Maciolek 1962). A kno\-.rr1 volume of standard dich

romate (2N) solution was added to the sample, acidifed with sulphuric 

acid and put into a water bath (l00°c) for three hours for oxidation to 

occur. The remaining dichromate was titrated against standardized ferr

ous sulphate solution and the organic content, in energy units, calcul-· 

ated from the amount of OX'xgen consumed. 

Cells were removed from 60.0 ml ( c. 5.9 x 106 cells. rnl-1) of

Ank-Z:st;roclesmus culture by centrifugation and washed with distilled water. 

The resulting pellet was dried to constant weight at 70 to so0c and a 

piece about 1 mg in weight used as the sample. 

For ChZoreZla, the procedure was simplified. The energy content 

of 2. 00 ml of cult.u:-:-e was determined and the energy content of 21.n 



equivalent amount of medium from which the cells had been removed by 

centrifugation subtracted. 

The dried flesh of three mussels was ground to a powder with 

mortar and pestle and dried to constant weight at 70 to so
0
c. A 

sample of about 40 mg was used for analysis. 

Each determination was done in triplicate and the average energy 

contents found were (mean± standard error): 

Ank-is-l;rodesmus, 48. 3 ± O. 33 x 10-6 cal. cell-1;

Chlor1eUa, 3.24±0 e 08 x· 10-6 cal. cel.1-1, and

Hy ride Ua flesh, 1. 83 ± O. 02 kcal. g-1.

20 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Respiration Rates and Ambient Oxygen Concentration 

When tl1e oxygen concentration in a chamber containing 1.4 mussels 

was monitered over a 20 hour period, it was found to decrease linearly 

{Fig. 7) which indicates that at ·1east above 4. 4 pg02. mi-1, the respir

ation rate of Hyridella is independent of the ambient oxygen concen

tration. This finding is in agreement with that of McLusky (1973) who 

showed that the respiration rate of the scallop ChZarrrys opercu.Zaris was 

independent of oxygen tension down to 20% saturation (at 15°c). However· 

Bayne (1971) in comparing the respiration rates of three species of 

lamellibranch molluscs found only partial independence, the critical 

oxygen tension being related to the specific oxygen uptake, a lower 

critical tension being observed for species with a low respiration r<1te. 

In all my further experiments respiration rates were determined when the 

oxygen tension was between 8.5 and 7.5 µg02.m1-1. 

Respiration Rates and Animal Size 

The respiration rate was dependent on animal size, increasinq v.·ith 

increasing body dry weight (Fig. 8), the relationship being: 

where 

R = 417.4 w0 -4lO (p ***)

R is the respiration rate in µg 02.hr-l 

W is flesh dry weight in g. 

(VII) 

Thus for an animal of lg flesh dry weight, the respiration rate 

would be 417 yg02.hr-1. This value is called the weight independent

metabolism and can be used for comparisons with other species. 
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TABLE 2. Weight independent respiration for bivalve molluscs 

at 20°c. Where the respiration was given at tempera

tures other than 20°c, a Q10 of 2.0 was assumed so 

corrected values could be calculated. These values 

are marked * 

Bivalve Respiration µg-. o2 • hr- l Reference 

Cardium edule 

Art1?ea is la:ndica 

Dcno ... rr; vi ttatas 

1056 * 

996 * 

883 

Vahl (1972b) 

Bayne (1971} 

Ansell (1973) 
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Pa1�reysia corrugata 457 * Lornte & Nagabhushanam 
(1971) 

Hyridclla menziesi 

Laevicardium crassum 

Chlamys opercularis 

417 

330 * 

327 

Present study 

Bayne (1971)

M.cLusky (1973) 

Table 2 contains the weight independent metabolism obtained by 

other workers for a range of bivalve molluscs and shows t.ha.t the respir

ation of Hyridella is comparable. 

Ansell (1973) found that b (the weight exponent) varied from 0.097 

to 1.654, and since a covariance analysis showed no significant differ·-

ence in the exponents he used a coll'.mon weight exponent of 0.86.5 for his 

calculations. The weight exponent of cockle (Cardiwn edi�le) respiration 

was 0 .. 77 (Vahl 1972) and 0.601 and 00627 for Arctica 1�-sla:ndica and 

Laevlcardiwn crassum respectively (Bayne 1971)� Hemmingsen (1960) in 

reviewing the metabolic rates of both protozoan and roe t.azoan organisms, 

ranging in size from 10-12 to 10 6 g body weight obtained regression linE=;s

for the three groups of organisms; un.i..cell uJ ar r poikilot.herms, and 
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homeotherrns, of slope 0. 75L However the weight exponent obtained 

experiment.ally for Hyridella was 0.410 1 and although different from 

that obtained for general poikilotherrn respiration, was well within 

the range of values obtained by Ansell (1973). Kennedy and Mihursky 

(1972) also found widely varying values of b. Those obtained were: 

O. 600 to O. 489 for Mya ar·enaria; O. 235 to o. 666 for Macoma baUhica;

and 0.029 to 0.854 for Mulinia lateralis. 
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The specific respiration rate of Hy2?ideUa decreased with increas

ing body weig·ht (Fig. 9) , the relationship being: 

where 

(p ***) 

RR is the specific respiration rate in µg o2.hr-1.gdwt-1

W is the flesh dry weight in g. 

(VIII) 

This rapid decrease in the intensity of metabolism may indicate 

that larger animals have a greater proportion of tissue of low metabolic 

activity such as fat or gonad. 

If two classes of tissue are considered to be present, one of high 

metabolic rate (HR) , and the other of low rate {LR} making no appreci·· 

able contribution to the observed metabolism, then the proportion of 

each can be determined. Assuming that animals of 0.03 gdwt (the small-· 

est used during the respiration experiments) consist entirely of meta-, 

bolically �ctive tissue and that the weight dependency of respiration 

is as Hemming-sen (1960) suggests, the relationship between res:i;iration 

rate (Ra) and metabolically active tissue (only) is: 

Ra == 1392 w0 •751

This relationship 1 as well as th� observed respiration rate of whole 

animals (equation v:t!) is shown in Fig. 10, and the difference in slopes 

gives a. 1neasuxc of the a.mount of inactive tissue� If P is the propor.-

tion of meta.bolically active t.i ssue to total animal tissue, i.e. 
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p = HR/ (HR + LR), then the observed respiration will be P x Ra; i.e. 

P x 1392 wo.751 = 417.4 w0.410

and p Oo3oo w-0•341

_'lbis derivation (Fig. 11) also assumes the ideal condition where meta

bolic activity is dependent on· cell type and not cell age. 
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However, ·this relationship may have resulted from aging processes. 

Most, if not all, metazoans are subject to aging, caused by loss of 

viability at the cellular level. Although environmental conditions may 

influence an individuals life span, there appears to be a genetically 

determined set of factors which act independently, involving changes in 

the cellular chemical composition giving conditions of rate of syntJ1esis, 

rate of utilization, rate of transport, rate of storage of depletion of 

stores, incompatible with continual survival (Strehler 1962). The 

decrease in specific respiration rate with increasing size (Fig. 9) may 

be evideace of the aging process rather than �n increase of metabolic

ally inactive tissue, or it may be the result of an interaction of the 

two. 

Respiration Rates and Temperature 

Specific respiration rates at temperatures between 6° and 30°c 

were determined usinq separate groups of mussels for the upper and lovmr 

temparatu:ce ranges; so as to check their comparability, experiments 

with both groups were carried out at 10 and 20
°

c. There were no signi

ficant differences between the mea.n rates of consumption of both groups 

so the results were pooled (Appendix 1, Tables 17 and 18). 

The S'f?ecific respiration rate increased with temperature in an 

exponential fashion (.Fig. 12) ,. the re13tionship being: 
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TABLE 3. Specific respiration rate of Hyridella at various temper-

28 

a.tures. Data are mean ± standard error, with n in parenthesis. 

where 

and 

·--·--·- ·----·-

Temperature Oc Respiration µg02• hr-1• gdwt-1

6 302 ± 92 ( 3)

10 277 ± 22 (2 3) 

15 437 ± 60 (6) 

20 451 ± 27 (21) 

25 685 ± 67 (18) 

30 1198 ± ll3 (15)

(p ***) 

-l -1
RR is the specific respiration rate µg o2 .hr .gdwt

T is the temperature in °c.

( IX) 

This equation implies a g1 0 of 1.94 (Qio = e0 .0662 x 10). How·-

ever, if the Q1o's between each of the experimental temperatures are 

calculated from the respiration rates given in r.l.'able 3, Q10 is seen 

to vary with temperature, the relationship being: 

where 

Q10 = 0.439 + 0.079 T (p **) 

T is the mid-point of tl1e tempera.ture range involved in 

the Q10 measurement (Fige 13). Since 

10 

(T1 - T2)/lO 
R2 = R1 (0. 439 + 0. 079 T) 

(X) 

where R1 is the specific respiration rate at 21. s
0
c (T1}, as determined

by equation IX, T2 is the temperature at which the specific respiration 

rate is required and 'I' = ( 11
1

1 + T.2 ) /2, both specific respiration rate and

respiration rate can be calcula.ted for any an.imal size and temperature 

within the e:x--perimental range. 
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The standard errors are lower for ternperat.ures between 10° and 

2s0c than those a.t 6° and 30°c ('l'able 3) � This great.er variability 

of respiration at the extremes of the expe:riment:al tmnperature ranqe 

may be an indication of physiological stress when the animals are 

placed in conditions beyond those normal1y experienced in their natural 

habitat (10° to 23°c). 

In Hyric1t.ella, the dependence of respiration on temperature (Fig. 9) 

is typical of that found in freshwater organisms e.g. Branchiosf;oma 

lanceolatum (Courtney and Newell 1965) and sockeye salmon (Brett 1971). 

Most other bivalves studied show independence (Newell and Northcraft 

1967, Newell and Pye 1971), but these are intertidal animals, v-.rhere the 

temperatures experienced are liable to fluctuate widely� Daily temper

ature fluctuations in freshwater lakes and rivers are small, and 1nech

an.isms to reduce the temperature dependence of metabolsim, such as are 

found in marine bivalves, are not necessary. 

Particle Retention and Pumping Rates 

The retention efficiency of different sized particles in relat.ion 

to animal weight and sphe::,re size is given in Table 4. Small animals 

retained particles dm.rn to 5µm in diameter with almost 100% efficienGy., 

The retent1on efficiency for small spheres (5.1 to 15.0µm in diameter) 

is variable, showing a gt�neral decrease with increasing animal size o 

'J:he comple.te retention of sma.11 spheres by mussels of the O. 41 to O. 60 

gdwt size rc1.nge comes from the high filtration rate of these particles 

(Table S)A The standard error of the filtration rate is large ho-wcver, 

and the true value m.2.y in fact be much lower. Large spheres are retai.ned 

with high efficiency by all sized animals so the observed fil tra ti.on rat.e 

for t�tf::'.Se particles J..s also the pu1nping rate. 



TABLE 4. Retention efficiency (%� of three sphere size groups 

by various sized. Ryr•ide Ua .

. ·----·-·-··-··-·-·-·-·-····------------·---·

Sphere Size Weight class gdwt. 

30 

---------· __ ,.. __ ,.. ___ .. --.. ---·-.-· ........ _ ... _. ___... ________ _

. Diameter µm 

5.1 - 15. 0 

15.J. - 30.0

30.1 - 80�0 

0.01 - 0.20 

97 

100 

98 

0 .. 21 - 0.40 0.41 - 0.60 0.61 - 0.80 

------··----···---------·--·--

30 

37 

l.00

100 

76 

69 

0 

66 

100 

Particle retention by larnellibranchs is species specific. The 

scallop ChZ.amys opercuZa.1.�s generally does retain particles 1. 55µm to 

1. 65µm or less iu diameter, and retention ef fici.ency incn=:!ases pro·· 

gressively to a maximum over the size range l.GSµm to 7.2µm (Vahl 1972a.). 

The value of 2µm is the minimum size fo:c high retention by Mytilus 

edulis (Vahl 1972, cited in Vahl 1972a) an.d Sµm for Crasoostrea v.Z:.rgin-tea 

(Haven and Morales-Alano 1970, cited in Vahl 1972a). Morton (1971) used 

colloidal graphite particles O. 5 µm to 1. 5µm in size for his studies of 

filtration rates by Dreissena polymorpha and found them to be lower than 

TABLE 5. Filtration rates (Lhr·-l) of Micronic spheres of different 

sizes by Hyr--ideZ Za. Data are mean ± standard error. n in 

parenthesis. 

Sphere Size Weight class gdwt. 
·----·---------· -----·-------

Diameter µm 0.01 - 0 .. 20 0.41 - 0.60 0.61 ... 0.80 

·--·--·--"'''"'"'-·-,--·----------

5.1 - 15.0 l. 76 ± 0�97 (8) 0.54 :t 0.06 (2) 4.80 ± 2.46 ( 3) 0. 00 { 1)

15.1 - 30.0 1. 80 ± 0.44 ( 8) 0.65 t 0 .. 21 (2) 3.66 t 1..36 ( 3) 1. 38 ( 1)

30. 1 80.0 ]_. 77 ± 0. 39 (8) 1.7f3 ± L07 (2) 3.29 :t 0.20 ( 3) 2 .. 03 (1) 
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in other bivalves. He did not attempt to estimate the ·retention effici

ency al though it has been shown that Dre1:ssena filters bac_terial cells

0.4µm to l.Oµm in diameter (Mikhev a11d Sarak.in Q..966, cited in Morton 1971). 

The mechanism of particie retention has been described for l'1ytiZu.s 

edulis {Dral 1967). It is not a simple straining of a suspension by the 

regularly spaced fronto-lateral cilia but dynamic filtering involving 

interactions between the water moving past the filaments and the rela-

tive motion of the cilia. Mytilus can decrease its retention effici·

ency by shifting the range of beat of the fronto-lateral cilia, so that 

they no longer completely bridge the gap between the gill filaments, 

allowing particles to pass tl1rough. Also adjacent cilia beat in opposite 

phase presenting mesh sizes of 2 - 3µrn and 5 - 6µm.. At low pumping 

rates, the effective mesh size is 2 -· 3µm while at high_ pumping rates 

it. is. 5 -· f rµm, so retention of particles up to 6µm is highly- variable. 

Filament widt.ll., interfilament distances and ci.liat.ion of the g-j_ll 

fi.laments are probably indentical in animals of different sizes (Dral 

l967, Vahl 1973). It is not the dimensions of the gill units whi.ch 

change, but the 1�umber of u.rii ts, and with larger animals, it is the 

number of gill filaments and their length which is increased. 

Some principal dimensions obtained from scanning electron micro-

graphs of gills from a. size range of Hyridella show considerable diff·

erences with a.nimal size (Table 6 and Plate 1) . Spacing of tJ1e fronto-

lateral cilia, being independant of mussel size, is 2µm, which with an 

a.l terna ting cilia.ry beat, pres en ts mesh sizes of 2µm and 4 µrn. Retf�n t-,-

ion efficiencies of particles 5µm and larger are e>."}?ected to be high, 

which was obserced .Ln sma.11 musse.ls.. Regression analysis gave the 

si.gni fie ant: rel a t.ionship (Fig� 14) 

D = 0.513 e 0 . 062L 
(p *) 

D is :.he distance het.'decm. filan1ents in µm 

L � ,- rnnssc1 length :�.n mm 

( XI)
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Plate 1. Scanni.n.9 electron phot.omicrographs cf 

gills from Hyridell,a men.2.-tesl of 

length 36 mm (a ··- c) and 64 mm (d - f) e 

Scale in µm. 
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TABLE 6 .. Gill dimensions of various sized Hyr{della determined 

from electron micrographs (e.g� P1ate 2). 

--------------

.Animal Fron to-· Pronto- Gill Inter- Filament 
la.te.ra.l lateral Filament filament 

Length Cilia Cilia Width Distance Spacing 
Spacing Length 

mm µm µm 11m µm µm 
----- ·-----"'·----·

36 2 .. 3 16 22 26 4

47 2.0 17 30 45 15

55 1.9 15 16 25 9 

64 2.6 12 30 71 41 

70 1..4 15 33 64 31 

X ± S.E. 2�0 ± 0.2 15 ± l 26 ± 3 

and explains the decreasing retention -efficiency of small spheres by 

the larger animals, in which the fronto-lateral cilia would no 1ongr:?!r 

bridge the gap between filaments allowing small pa.rticles to pass 

through. If the cilia are regarded as passive stra.iners and using 

the above equation with the weight-length regression (Appendix 1), 

can be ca.1culated that the cilia. of animals O. 66 gdwt just 10.eet e How-

ever ,. with active filtering the distaT1ce between filaments would need 

to be less for effective retention of particles, so the retention 

efficiency of small spheres by rnu::�sels of 0. 66 gdwt upwards is expected 

to be low� 

1I'he reduction in tha size r;:xnge 0£ :particles retained by the ()] der 

animals means that a smaller proportion of the energy available a.s 

suspended particulate organic m,:i.tter is removed, thus redticing scope 

for gro•::1th and reproductio:.'.1. Hm'-lc.,.ve:r· energy ut.i.liza.t.io:n is also dcpen-

dant on other factors s1..1.ch as pumping rate, ingestion ratio a.nd a::,�;irn.i··-

la t.ion r.::ffic:Lcncy, which :r\ei:.�d to be knovm bt: fore: t:.tends in ene:cc_:;y 
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(p **) {XII) 



utilization can be fully elucidated. 

The pumping rate increases ·�.1:L t.h animal size (Fig. ts) and the 

relationship, along with those of other species is given in Table 7. 

For animals of a standard size (1 gdwt) all species have broadly 

similar pumping rates (the constant a). However, the weight exponent. 

(b) for HyrideUa is much lower a11d while showing a weak dependance

of the pumping rate on weight, also indicates a possible limitation 

in growth by food in older animals" 

Table 7. Pumping rates of some bivalve molluscs, expressed in 

the form P = a wb . P is in Lhr-1, W gdwt.

Species a b Reference 

ChZarnys opercula:I'is 0.82 McLusky 1973 

MyUZus edulis 2.41 0.74 Winter 1973 

3.90 0.60 Vahl 1973 

Cardiwn edu le 2.00 0.58 Vai.'1.1 1972b 

lly1�ide Z la menziesi 3.80 0.27 Present study 
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----· --------·-... --

'Ihe mechm1ism of ciliary action is still being elucidated in bi

valves. 'I'here is no innervation of the gill but Ghiretti (1966) cites 

Aiello as finding that the branch.ial nerve ha.s a facultati.ve role in 

Myti Zus edulis by the possible release of 5-hydroxyt.ryptamine or of a 

similar substance which activates the lateral cilia. Temperature i pH 

and osmotic pressure also have a profound effect on ciliary activity 

and consequently i.:he flow of water. Fu:ctherrnore the gill and mantle 

edge musculature and the adduct.or muscles can a.J..so control the wate:r. 

flow., and th2se :Ln turn are influenced by mechanical and chemic2J_ 



factors. Thompson and Bayne (1972) found that the presence of part-

icles, either of food or inert, induced filtration in Myt-ilus and 

that no filtration activity occurred below a particle concent1...-ation 

of 300 ml-1 .. The pumping rate and oxygen consumption also increased

when particles were present. 1rhey also found that the oxygen uptakr:! 

was directly proportional to the pumping rate. Hoshi and Hoshiyama 
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( 196 3) found a linear relationship between ciliary activity and respir-

ation rate of isolated l'1ytilus gill and Usuki (1962) concluded from 

his study of isolated oyster gill that ciliary movement is closely 

linked with the oxidative metabolism of glycogen. 

Hamwi and Haskin (1969) detennined the pumping rate and oxygen 

uptake of the clam Mercenai�a me1')cenaria a11d found a linear relationn-

ship between them. They concluded that water transport may at least be 

partly regulated by oxygen requirements. This may also be the case £or 

Hy1'i.Z:della since a significant relationship was found between respiration 

and pumping· rates where 

R = 9.381 + 97.00 P (p *) 

' 
• • .L • 0 h -l arid R is the respiration ra L.e in µg 2 � r 

. 
t . 0 ,. -1 and P is the pumping ra e 1.n ...., .11r •

(XIII) 

The metabolic state of Mercenaria wa.s not defined, but that of Hi
1
1ridel.la 

'- ' 

was t.l-ie st$i.I1dard, or resting metabolism� Lamellibranchs are recognised 

as a.nimals with low respiratory requirements (Ghiretti 1966) and with 

t.11.e large 'gill· area and the a.'1.ima.l in the standard metabolic state

most of the oxygen requirements are prcbably for ciliary activity. 

Plunping is the re2ul t of ciliary activity and so it seems likely that 

oxy9en uptake '·/\70uld result. from, rather than regulate, water transport� 

7..'he ratio of water pumped to oxygen consumed is useful in dcd.:er·-

miuing tl1Q concentration of orqanic matter required to meet thF.: energy 

reqnirerr1ents tor rnaintenance� 1J'he relationship b2tween the n,ean \ialue!::; 



for various size groups ( rrable 8) was: 

B = 0.013 - 0.011 W (p *) 

where B is litres of water pu.,"tlped per pgOz consumed and W is body 

weight in gdwt. The decrease in ratio with increasing animal size 

(XIV) 

indicates that food may become a fa·stor in reducing scope for pro

duction. Utilization of the available oxygen duri1�g respiration 

experiments varied from 0.5 to 2.3%, which is less than that for all 

mollusca quoted by Ghiretti (1966), so oxygen is unlikely to be limit-

ing except in conditions where oxygen tension is lowe Similar values 

of the ratio have been obtain for other bivalves (Table 9). Vahl 

(1972b, 1973) has noted a decrease in the ratio with size, but des-

cribed it as a power relation as he only compared the regression equat

ions he obtained for the relationships between pumping and respiration 

rates with animal size, and not the ratio for each animal with animal 

size. 

�TABLE 8. Plli-nping ratios for various sized Hyride l la. Individual 

data and mean for size groups 0.01 - 0.20, 0.21 - 0.40, 

0. 41 - 0. 6C and O. 61 - 0. 80 gdwt. given.

X 

F:!..esh Dry Weight 
gdwt. 

X y 

Pun1ping Ratio 
9,.µg Oz-1 

y 

-,-----------------------------
0.03 
0.03 
0.04 
0 .. 05 
0.11 
0.13 
OelS 
0.16 

0.09 

0 .. 08 
0.023 
0 ,, 008 
0.012 
0.009 
0 .. 021 
0.000 
0�012 

0.012 

__ !:�------
::---_-,- �O�:.�O::--

- O.Oll

0.4) 
� o.49 o.47 I 0.010 o.ooa

___ -------�-��� _____________________________ I ________ �-�-� 7o ______ ·---------------

-. --_ -= :.2: ·- _ .. --· ----o_- -�-� ___ _l __ �_:_ �:=______ _ 0. GO 5 -----
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rrABLE 9� Pumping ratios of some bivalve moll.uses. Data are the 

range of values observed for each species. 

Species 

Adult Oysters and 
Scallops, and 

Oyster Veligers 

ChloJrrys opercuZaris 

ChZamys opercuZaris 

Cardium edule 

Mytilus edulis 

Hyr--ZdeZla menziesi 

Gill Area 

Pumping ratio 

0.006 -·o.02s 

0.005 - 0.027

0.044 - 0.068

0.004 - 0.007

0.007 - 0.017

0.006 - 09013

Reference 

Jorgensen 1966 

McLusky 1973 

Vahl 1972a 

Vahl 1972b 

Vahl 1973 

Present study 

-·---

ri'he gill area varied with the size of the animal (F'ig. 16), the 

relationship being: 

where 

and 

A= 211 wO.GOl

A is the total area in rrm2 

Wis flesh dry weightin g. 

(p ***) (XV) 

It is the site of water pumping and respiratory exchani:;e and it 
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might be expected that t.hese parameters would have similar dep2nder1cies 

on body weight. However, an analysis of covariance and multiple range 

tes.ting between the slopes of the respective reg:r-essions (equations 'ilII, 

XII (F.ige 15), and XV) showed a sigaifica:;1t difference between the gill 

area and pumping rate with si Zt� regressions but not between ei tl1er gi.11. 

an�a and respiration or respiration and pumping rat.es, which may result 

from a reduction in ciliary acti.vi t.y w:i.. th age. If there is a U.nea.r 

relationship between cilia:cy ac t.ivi ty and respir.::.:.tion of excis2d g:LlJ 



tissue (as in Mytilus eduZis; Hoshi and Hoshiyama 1963), the de

creasing respiration rate of isolated gill with body size found by 

Lukacsovics (1967) in Anodonta cy(ff!ea can also be attributed to 

lower ciliary activity, and suggests that for both HyrideUa and 

Anodonta pumping activity is the major component of the respiration 

rate. 

Filtration Rates 

38 

The filtration rate of HyrideUa showed much variation {Table 10) 

and as an analysis of variance showed no significant differences with 

animal size or food concentration a mean value for the filtration rate 

of l. 02 ± 0.13 . L hr-1 (X ± S .E.) was calculated. This lack of relation

ship between size and filtering rate is particularly notable. It prob

ably occurs because while large HyrideZZa have low retention effici

encies for small particles between 5 and lSµm dia., and thus might be 

expected to show lower filtering rates than small animals when fed on 

ChloreUa (7µm di.a.), this is compensated for by their higher pumping 

rates. 

Walne (1972) b.as shmv.r1 that in some bivalves filtering ratE�s are 

affected by current. Water movement in my respirorneter was maintained 

by a magne\ic stirrer and would be faster than that in the feeding 

chamber. However, a t test betir.reen the above filtering rate and that 

for the small sphere size class showed no significant difference and 

for the purpose of this study the filtration rate was considered to be 

independent of current. 

Ingestion Ratios 

'J:1he rnean :Lngesticn r2.tios for ea.ch size class at each food con·-

cen t.:r.ation are g: .. ven in Table 11.. No clear tnmds were evident and 



TABLE 10. 

Plesh Dry 

Weight 

g 

o .. 01 - o. 20

0.21 - 0.40 

0 .. 41 - 0.60 

0.61 - 0�80 

0. 81 - 1. 00

>l

Mean 

Filtration rate in ,Chr-1 of HyrideZZa when feeding on various densities of ChloreZZa.

Data. are the mea.., for each weight class and standard error, with the number of animals 

in parentheses .. 

0.5 

-

1. 14 ± 0. 94 ( 2)

0.20 { 1) 

0.20 (1) 

2.08 (1) 

-

0 • 9 5 ± 0 • 46 ( 5) 

Food Concentration x 104 cells.ml-I 

LO 2 .. 5 5.0 10.0 

- 1.50 ( 1) 0.57 ± 0.08 ( 2) 1.40 (1) 

0 .. 60 ± 0.07 ( 7) L 04 ± 0. 29 (6) 0.63 ± 0.05 ( 4) 1. 36 ± 0.05 (2)

0 .. 67 ± Oc08 ( 5) - 1. 25 ± o. 37 ( 5) 1.58 ± 0.98 (4) 

0.55 ( 1) - 0.74 { 1) 1. 31 (1) 

1.21 ± 0.93 ( 2) 

0.28 ( 1) - - 4.53 ( 1) 

0.67 ±0.11 (16) 1.11 ± 0.25 (7) 0. 89 ± 0 .17 ( 12) 1. 81 ± 0 . 5 3 ( 9}

Overall mean 1. 02 ± 0.13 (49)



TABLE 11. 

Flesh Dry 

Weight 

g 

-

0.01 - 0.20 

0.21 - 0.40 

0�41 - 0.60 

0.61 - 0.80 

0. 81 - 1. 00

>l

---· 

Mean 

Ingestion ratios of HyPidella when feeding on various densities of ChZorella. Data 

presentation as for Table 10. 

Food Concentration x 104 cells.ml-1 

0.5 1. 0 2.5 5 .. 0 10.0 

- - 0.06 (1) 0.27 ± 0.10 ( 2) 0.08 (1) 

0.37 ± 0.24 (2) 0.24 ± 0.06 ( 7) 0.24 ± 0.12 (6) 0.63 ± 0.05 ( 4) 0.10 ± 0.07 (2) 

0.18 (1) 0.32 ± 0.08 ( 5) - 0.17 ± 0.06 ( 5) 0.22 ± 0.04 (4) 

0.63 (1) 0.57 ( 1) - o. 25 ( 1) 0.49 ( 1) 

0.03 ( ll 0.24 ± 0.15 ( 2)

- 0.93 ( 1) - - 0.04 ( 1) 

0.31 ± 0.13 (5) 0.33 ± 0.06 (16) 0.22 ± 0.14 (7) 0.18 ± 0.03 (12) 0.19 ± 0.05 (9) 

it:. 

0 
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since an analysis of variance showed no significant differences, the 

mean ingestion ratio at each food concentration was calculated and 

included in the above table. 

The mean ingestion ratio (IR) showed dependence on food concen-

tration (Fig. 17), the relationship being: 

IR= 2.197 Fc-0•223 (p .*) (XVI) 

This decrease of IR wi t.ri increasing food concentration results from a. 

rejection mechanism which enables food intake to be controlled. 

TABLE 12 .. Food utilization by HyrideZZa at different food 

concentrations. 

Food Concentration (a) (b) ( c) 

Y..10
4 cells.ml-l Cells removed Cells ingested Food Used %

xl04.hr-l xlo4.hr-1 (°/b X 100) 

0.5 510 160 31 

1..0 1000 280 28 

2.5 2600 590 23 

5 .. 0 5100 1000 20 

10.0 10000 1700 17 

:Ihe 1nechanism is probably ass0ciated with the production of pseudo·· 

:faeces which are formed by cilial tra.cks on the mantle which receive 

e.xcess food entrapped in mucus £rom the gills and/or the pa:lps. It 

.is dependent on the food density and the percentage of food ingested 

de.cn�ases with increasing food concentration (1I'able 12) . This is in 

contrast to Mytilus eduiis which, up to the food level of 4 x 104 

cells.ml-1, ingests all the cells remo-;,red. (\�linter 1973), and controls

-food intake by va.rying the filtration rate (Wint.er 1973, Shulte 1975).
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Assimilation Efficiencies 

There was no relationship between assimilation efficiency (being 

the proportion of the food ingested which .is absorbed by digestive 

processes), and &.iimal size (Table 13). The mean efficiency at each 

food level shows great variability, the only significant differences 

being between the extreme values. 

However, assimilation efficiency and feeding rate are signifi

cantly related (Fig. 18), animal size having no effect at each level: 

AE = 272.6 FR-O.l28
(p *) (XVII) 

where AE is assimilation efficiency in % 

and FR is feeding rate in cells ingested.hr-1•

Thompson and Bayne (1974) found the assimilation efficiency of 

l!JytiZUB to be independent of weight, but dependent on ration level for 

rood concentrations between 0.05 x 104 cells.ml-l and 2.5 x 104 cells. 

m1-1
.. T'ney observed no production of pseudofaeces, and with a. constant

filtration rate, the amount of food ingested was directly proportional 

to its concentration. Dreissena polymorpha has an overall assimilation 

efficiency of 40. 59
0 (Staficzykowska et al. 1975) which was dependant on 

food quality, the large algal sizes being unfavourable and reducing it. 

Changes with food concentration have been observed in Mytilus edulis 

{Widdows and Bayne 1971), apparently due to increasing amounts of 

undigested and often live algae in the faeces as the consumption rate 

increases. Thompson and Bayne (1972). observed that the appearance of 

the faeces varied with the ammmt of food available. Below 1000 cells. 

ml-1, the assimilation efficiency being 89s6, the faeces appeared as a

single brrn·m ribbon, whereas at 25,000 cells� ml-1 the assimilation 

efficiency was zero and the ribbon bright green. At intermediate food 

levels the two components, one brm·m. and apparently digested, the 0th.er 

g-rec'!.n and packed with algal cells, were distinquishable. They cnnc.;h:;dc.:J



TP.BLE 13. 

Flesh Dry 

Weight 

g 

0.01 - 0.20 

0.21 - 0.40 

0.41 - 0.60 

0.61 - 0.80 

0.81 - LOO 

>l

Mean 

Assimilation efficiencies :(%) of HyrideUa when feeding on various densities of ChloreUa. 

Data.present9tion as for Table 10. 

Food concentration x 104 cells.ml-I 

0.5 1.0 2.5 5.0 10.0 

43.0 ( 1) 20.9 ( 1) 81.2 ( 1) 41.4 ± 7.9 14.7 (1) 

54.4 ± 1.8 {2) 35.7 ± 6.3 ( 8) 57.6 ± 12 . .;0 (6) 35.0 ± 12.0 (4) 18.0 ± 15 .. 0 (2) 

23.5 ± 22�5 (2) 41.9 ± 4.5 ( 5) - 58.3 ± 3.6 (2) 22.4 ± 13.l (3) 

66.0 (1) 35.9 ( 1) - 25.5 (1) 43.7 (1)

35. 4 ( 1) 33.7 ± 13.0 ( 3)
........ 

- 20.9 ( 1) - - 33.0 ( 1) 

42.9 ± 7.9 (7) 35.5 ± 4.4 (19) 61. 0 ± 10. 7 ( 7) 40.5 ± 6.6 (9) 24.8 ± 6. 3 (8)

,r.;,, 

l0 



that proportions of the ingested material could pass through the g·ut 

w,i thout digestion. Such a. mechanism of food bypass in. the moll1Jscan 

gut would explain the dependance of assimilation efficiency on the 

amount of food consumed shown by Hy1"idell.a . 

. An interesting difference is seen in food utilization between 

the two mussel species. HyrideZZ-a regulates intake by rejection of 

food after it has been collected, whereas a reduction in filtering 

ability at high food concentrations occurs in Mytilus. In both cases 

the assimilation efficiency is influenced by the rate of food ingest

ion. lvfytilus makes more efficient use of the available food, but 

Hyr-idella makes a greater relative contribution of material to detrit

ovores. HyridelZa may thus play an important role in New Zealand la.ke 

ecosystems since apart from sedimentation and the activities of zoo

plankton, they are probably the onJ.y other means of linking algal 

production with that of the benthos. 
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AN ENERGY BUDGET 

Energy budgets of a trophic unit, whether an organism or populat

ion, which are the basis of all productivity studies, can be succinctly 

expressed in three equations (Petrusewicz and Grodzifiski 1970). 

where 

MR 

C 

A 

= NU + C 

P + R + FC

p + R 

.MR is the material removed 

NU material not used 

C material consumed 

P production due to growth and reproduction 

FC material in the excreta 

A assimilated material 

R respiration 

Such budgets were calculated for HyrideZZa feeding on different 

concentration of ChZoPella, which has an energy cor:.tent of 3.24 x 10-6

cal. ce11-l (p 20) and taking the energy equivalent of oxygen to be 

3.38 x 10 3 cal.µ902-1 (Maciolek 1962).

Th.e budget at each food concentration is shown in Fig. 19, the 

balance being position {i.e. A >  R) for all animals. The dashed lines 

show the upper and lower respiration limits at the respective temper

ature extremes that would be experienced in the Waikato River. Again 

the balance is positive, but. does come close to zero for tb.e largest 

an.imaJ.s experiencing the lov1est food concentration a.Pd maximmn t.empera-

t'ure. 

As a. result of constant filtration rate and weight dependent. 

respiration small animals have the hi�1est scope for growth (lOO(A-R)/ 

body encrqy contE:.nt), and U1us ·the highest g:towth rate (Fig. 20). For 
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Scope for_ growth of different sized Hyr·idella menz-ies{ 
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at 20° c and various food concentrations. 0.01 g dry 

weight(@), 0.1 g. dry weight(II))and l.O g. dry weight(&). 



all animal sizes, scope for growth increases with food concentration. 

Hmve-..rer the effects of temperature are small and masked by changes 

in food concentration and animal size (Table 14), except for large 

animals at low food concentrations in which the maintenance ration 

is being approached and small changes in assimilated energy cause 

large percentage changes in growth .. 

TABLE 14. Scope for growth of HyrideZla menziesi in cals. Body cals-1.hr-1. 

100 for two a�i:mal slzes at different Chlorella cell concentrations 

and temperatures. 
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-----------------------------------------------·-

Month 

(end 1975 

Mid month 

river 
0.05 gawt. 

Ani'mal Size 
1.0 gdwt. 

and 1976) Temperature Food cone. x lOL} cells.ml-1 Food cone. x 104 cells.ml-1

November 

�c8Iriber 

. January 

Februar.J 

March 

April 

May 

.June 

July 

August 

15.8 

18.0 

20.0 

J 9. 5 

19.0 

16.8 

10..1 

10 .. 5 

E.4

September 1 

I 
12.2 

15.6 November 

.Mean 

Pange 

0.5 

2.�o

2.26 

2.21 

2.22 

2.23 

2.28 

2.34 

2 .. 36 

2. 35

2. 3:,

2. 31

2.30 

0.15 

6.5 

10.0 

19.61 

19.57 

19.51 

19.53 

19.54 

19.59 

19.64 

19.67 

19.67 

19.66 

19.65 

19.61 

0.5 

0.08 

0.07 

0.06 

0.06 

0.07 

0.07 

0.08 

0.09 

0.09 

0,09 

0.09 

0.08 

0.08 

0.03 

38.7 

10.0 

0.94 

0.94 

0.93 

0.93 

0.93 

0.94 

0.95 

0.95 

0.95 

0.95 

0.95 

0.94 

0.94 

0.02 

2.1 



4·0 
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I 
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Fi.g •. 21.. 

Month 

The m.nnbers of algae in the Waikato River in 1976 ( @J ) 

ard the numbers of C!1Zor•ella required for maintenance 

by liyY·id.eUa menziesi of size 0.05 g. dry weight (£) 

and LO g. dry weight ( © ) e (Mussel data from Table 28, 

algal ana temperature data H.W.D0 pers. comm.). 
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The concentration of C:h.lorella cells required for maintenance 

is compared to the algal concentration in the Waikato River in F'ig. 21. 

During the summer months the concentrations of algae available were 

more than that required for maintenance, enabling growth to occur, bu�.: 

during the winter months (June through to September) algal numbers 

were much reduced and, except for tbe smallest animals, below mainten

ance level. Growth during these months would cease. 

Negus (1966) demonstrated a close relationship between temperature 

and growth in mussels while others (Thompson and Bayne 1974) have shown 

the effect of food levels on growth. Kuenzler (1.961) folmd that in 

ModioZus derm:ssus shell growth occv.rred throughout the year, but was 

more rapid during the warmer months. Temperature does influence meta·

bolic activity and hence growth rate, but it is the availablility of 

food that determines whether or not growth will occur. This study 

suggests that for Hyridella living in the Waikato River, there are not 

sufficient. algae present during the winter months for a maintenance 

ration. 

A yearly energy budget for a population of HyriikUa in the Waikato 

River, based on the above results, is given, along with budgets for 

other species in Table 15. It is a provisional budget based on the foll-

owing assumptions: 

(a) 100% reb�ntion of river algae by the gills, so the filtration

rate equa_ls the pumping rate.

(b) 'The ingestion ratios ar:d assim ... i..lation efficiencies determined

in the laboratory are applicable to animals in the Waikato River.

{c} The ratio of body to tota1 (body + shell) weight is 1 : 3 as

established by Kuenzler (1961).

(d) Fil t.ering cccu.rs fo:::. 45>'.; of the time and the oxygen uptake of

non--filtcriDg animaJ.s i:: 40rt; of active respiration (Nobe!:., r unpub.



(e) The biomass, derived from transect data (p 4 ) is typical for

the river corn.i."1luni ty.

TABLE 15 .. 

Species 

Budget parameters in kcal. m-2• y- i and energy flux ratios

for various molluscs. C is consumption, A assimilation, 

R respiration and P production. 'I'he biomass Bis in 

kcal..m-2•

C A R p B P/B R/B A/B C/B Reference 
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·---··--

ScrJobicuZ.a1ry,·.a 
plana 

Litt01�ina 
in�orata 

Cl'?assostrea 
m:rgin ica 

Modiolus 
demissus 

Potamopyrgus 

554 336 265 71 109 0.7 2.4 3.1 Sal 

644 290 249 41 

9788 5656 4132 2051 2.0 2.8 4.8 

56 39 17 20* 0.9 2�0 2.8 

antipoda1'?],Q11 1645 1497 1159 338 117 3 10 13 14 

Hy1'?idella 
menziesi 352 126 17 109 9 12 1.8 14 39 

Hughes 1970 

Odum 81 Smalley 
cited in Hughes 

1970 

Kuenzler 1961 

West 1975 

Present study 
--------·--------· �------·---��-

* estimated, using the value of 1.83 kca.1 .. g-l for the energy content

of mussel tissue.

Th.e values of t11e budget parameters obtained for Hyr··ideZZa are co�yl ... 

p2rab1e to those of other molluscs, indicating that it has a significant 

:.role in the river community. The flux ratios (e.g·. P/B) c,::>.n be used .1.n 

a .similar way to compare the v2.rious species in •rable 15. Clearly 

Hyridell-a has a higher energy turnover rate than other bivalves and has 

similar abilities to Potcanopyrgus antipodarum, a comroon gastropod mo11.usc 

in the Wa .. ika.to .River .. 



The energy assimilated by HyridelZ.a is a small proportion of that 

removed from suspension (Table 16). Food not used is rejected as 

pseudofaeces and depositecl on the substrate in which the mussels are 

embedded, as would be the faeces containing unassimilated food. Thus 

one role of mussels in the ecosystem is the capture of particulate 

organic roDtter. �'"'hey not only reduce turbidity hy removing suspended 

solids, but also a.ct as energy traps, making the collected material 
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available for ot..lier benthic organisms. In so doing they play a further 

rol8 by greatly enb.ancing the r-ecycling of nutrients in their ecosystem 

(Kuenzler 1961). 

TABLE 16. Energy utilization by Hyridella feeding on various 

concentration3 of Chlo11elZ.a. 

Food Energy Energy Removal % 

Concentr&tion Assimilated from Suspe11sion Utilization 

X 104 cells .. ml-l cal.hr-l cal.hr-1

0.5 2.39 16.5 14 

LO 3.83 33 .. 0 12 

2.5 7.12 82.5 9 

5 .. 0 11.3 165 7 

10 .. 0 18.2 330 6 

---.. ----

This intermediary role of mussels has been noted by other workers. 

Hinz and Sche:i..1 ( 1.972) corrunented on the ability of mussels to clear 

water of S'.lspended ma terial. Their interest was in water purification, 

but they noted that pseudo:fae.ces and faeces remained in the COITu'11.uni ty. 

Stanczykowska et; a:Z. (1975) recognised the importance of Dreir;sena in 

t11e cyclin9 of nutrients in lake ecosystems, citing the work of Isvekova 
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and Lvova-Katchanova (.19721 which showed that suspended material agglut

inated by the mussel was the most nutritive food for larval chironomids. 

The dominant benthic groups present in the weed beds of the Waikato· 

River are Oligocheata, Nematoda, Turbellaria, Chironomidae and Potamo

pyrgus antipodarwri (Boubee, pers� cormn.). All feed on particulate 

organic matter, although some Turbellarians are considered to be 

carnivores and Potamopyrgus grazes predominantly on periphyton, so 

the material collected and rejected by Hyridella would be a potential 

food source for the majority of them. Also the proportion of production 

used for growth would become available to the benthic carnivores and 

scavengers on death of the mussel, as well as the energy in the organic 

matrix of the shells over a longer time period. Thus the role o� 

HyrideUa is in (a} reducing the particulate matter content of the 

surrounding water, 

(_b} providing detritus for the benthic community and 

(cl speeding nutrient cycling. 



:FURTHER RESEARCH 

To define HyrideZ.Zo.'B role mo:r.e precisely further work needs 

to be done on several facets of its biology. Activity patterns are 
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of prime importance in establishing daily and longer term energy flows. 

The instrmtaneous energy budget of an animal is inflated since it. does 

not account for periods of quiescence. Diurnal patterns of valve 

activity by some freshwater mussels have been shown to occur (Hiscock 

l950 ., Imlay 1968, Salfulki ar..d Vero 1969) . They can be regulated by 

-oxygen tension {Sala.:nki l965) and also inf.luenced by mechanical dis-

turbances {Imlay 1968). Filtering. usually occurs during the active

period and oxygen uptake can be five to ten times higher than that

durinry quiescence (Salanki and Lukacsovics 196 7). Hy1.,ide Ua does

exhibit periodic valve activity, but factors influencing and regulating

it need to be clarifiec.

As in many other species (Davies 1966, Lomt.e and Nagabhushanam 1971; 

Ansell l973) oxygen uptake, or metabolism of Hyrideila varies with bQdy 

we.ight and temperature.. However, starvation may (Bayne et al. 1976) or 

rt1ay not (Ansell a.nd Si.vadas 1973) decrease respiration in mussels and 

its effect on Jlyr-idella needs to be known for accurate calculation of 

the energy budget during the winter montbs when available food is often 

below the maintenance level. 

The fil trati.rm rate of some bivalves is inversely related to food 

concentration, influenced by t.errL-::ierature (Morton 1971, Walne 1972, 

McLusky l973, Winter 1973, Schulte 1975) and in Dreissena pclymorpha 

is affected by the a19al species present (lliorton 1971) . Such relation

ships must be exanined for Hyr•Z:de ZZ.a as the filtration rate not only 

affects the c1.rnoun.t: of food avaiJ.ab1e for ingestion but also the pro-

poi:tion not ;Jsed and which goes t.o ot�her members of the lx.!nthos. 
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Many species of algae are present in the Waikato River (Cofft�e::et al. 

1975) and seven species were identified in the gut contents of scme 

mussels taken from the river. Ideally, the budget parameters of 

ingestion ratio and assimilation efficiency should be known for all 

possible food sources for a precise yearly budget since algal compo

sition is variable throughout the year. 

The parameter 'production' could be subdivided into growth and 

gametes, the gametes r8presenting an energy loss to the community, 

while that of growth is add0.d to t."h.e energy pool and released on death. 

It was noticed that both faeces and pseudofaeces of Hyridella were bound 

in mucus. This mucus production is an energy loss to the animal and 

needs to be quantitatively defined. In the above budg·et this loss was 

not c0nsidered and could at least partly account for the high production 

obtained. Losses from soluable metabolj_.tes and excretion of nitrogen 

metabolism end productE' also need to be determined. 

Finally, it would be interestin'} to compare river populations with 

those found in lakes. Ei1vironmental factors such ctS current, oxygen 

tension and temperature are in sharp contrast to those in rivers. 

Mussels are found in high densities, up to 200 animals. m-2, in lakf-�S

(Devcich and Boubee, pers, comm.) and their role as turbidity reducers 

and benthic food harvesters may have a correspondingly greater impact 

jx1 such ecosystems. 
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Experimental Data 

Oxygen uptake of Hy ride Z Za with size and temperature 

Specific respiration of J�;rideZZa at 6, 10, 15 and 20°c 

Specific respiration of HyrideZZa at 10, 20, 25 and 30°c 

Assimilation efficiences, filtration rates and ingestion 

ratios of HyrideZla with size and food concentration 

Formulae used for calculating filtering and feeding rates 

Weight-length relationships for Hyr1ideUa 
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TABLE 1 7. Respiration and specific respiration rates 

(19 - 24·:lc). 

Flesh Dry Length Respiration Specific 
Weight Rate Respiration 

Rate 

9 llUTI µg02.hr-l µg02.hr-1g-1 

0.03 30.8 119 3957 

0.03 32.0 57 1900 

0.03 37.4 51 1712 

0.04 33.8 142 3561 

o.os 33.7 178 3552 

0.05 37.6 141 2812 

0.06 30. 8 117 1947 

0.07 40.3 95 1360 

C.08 40.2 102 1268 

0.10 43.6 100 1001 

0.11 43.3 324 2949 

0.12 42.2 299 2496 

0.13 43.4 154 1185 

0.13 47.4 240 1844 

0.14 48.� 240 1717 

0.15 47.6 149 996 

0 .16 31.9 142 889 

0.16 49.2 255 1593 

0.18 60.8 233 1295 

0.21 43.9 186 885 

of various 

Fl':!Sh Dry 
Weight 

g 

0.21 

0.22 

0.23 

0.23 

0.25 

0.27 

0.27 

0.30 

0.41 

0.41 

0.49 

0.50 

0.65 

1.01 

1.02 

1.38 

1. 39

1.47 

1. 71

1.94 

63 

sized Hyridella at ambient temperatures 

Length Re spir a ti.on 
Rate 

mm µg02.hr-1 

------·-

47.8 375 

47.1 146 

60.4 139 

60.4 269 

63.3 310 

49.2 343 

59.8 383 

60.2 280 

63.4 347 

64., 4 352 

67.2 314 

64.2 502 

69.l 367 

47.7 293 

713.6 558 

62.9 214 

74.6 325 

77.3 335 

78.3 433 

80.9 503 

--------· 

Specific 
Respiration 

Rate 

µgOz. hr- lg - 1 

1787 

663 

604 

1170 

1240 

1270 

1419 

933 

758 

858 

641 

1003 

564 

290 

548 

564 

234 

228 

253 

259 

-------



TABLE 18. 

Flesh Dry 

Weight 

g 

0.37 

0.28 

0.32 

0.34 

0.40 

0.59 

Specific respiration rate (µgo2.hr-1gdwt-1) of 

Hyridella at 6 1 10, 15 and 20°c. 

Length Temperature oc

mm 6 10 15 20 

52. 3 311 255 358 

54.9 303 404 519 

53 .. 5 439 349 

55.9 462 432 681 

59.7 424 748 

59.7 143 152 394 505 

Mea..'1 303 348 437 537 

Error 92 54 60 114 
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TABLE 19. Specific respiration rate (µg02. hr- �gdwt-1) of

HyrideUa at 10, 20, 25 and 30°c. 

---

Flesh Dry Length Temperature oc

Weight 

g nun 10 20 25 3,0 

0.34 271 434 681 1341 

0.28 49.9 3l3 652 896 

0 .. 21 52�0 26.7 483 699 

0.30 51.4 313 387 736 1050 

0.25 52.6 181 380 595 1107 

0.36 55.8 309 505 505 1028 

0.41 57.8 224 424 737 837 

0.40 59,9 146 369 418 1080 

0.24 58.8 328 479 1003 2368 

Q.35 58. 7 206 269 559 1035 

0.30 55.8 300 467 589 1026 

0.31 58.3 373 510 62,2 1471 

0 .. 21 55.l 509 657 1659 1659 

0.24 54..4 251 421 577 

0.49 54.2 162 229 400 823 

0.52 56 ,. 7 175 290 512 668 

0.45 58.3 104 445 539 843 

OA4 58. 7 209 455 589 1638 

-----·--·---------------------------·--"-

Mean 258 436 685 1198 

Error 23 26 67 113 

-----... ·------�-----·--_.:._..·-----·-· 
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Table 20. Assimilation e.fficiencies, filtration rates and ingestion ratios of HyrideZZa with 

size and food concentration. 

--------

Flesh Dry Length Assimilation Filti;-ation Ingestion Food 
Weight Efficiency Rate Ratio Cc,ncentrntion 

:mm % t.hr-·1 X 101.i cells.ml-1 

---·-··----... ---

0.18 41.5 43.0 0.5 
0.28 46.2 52.6 0.202 0.601 0.5 
o. 35 56.7 56.1 2.08 0.128 0.5 
0.49 48.0 45.9 0.202 0.178 0.5 
0.57 47.0 1.0 0.5 
0.61 51.9 66.0 0.202 0.626 0.5 
0.81 55.5 35.4 2.08 0.028 0.5 
0.17 37.8 20.9 1. 0

0.21 �3.6 29.7 0.352 0.538 1.0 
0.25 46.6 54.6 0.798 0.100 1.0 
0.30 47. 8 0.684 0.111 1.0 

0.32 50.0 61.2 0.798 0.142 1.0 
o. 32 51.5 42.2 D.684 0.250 1.0 
0�35 55.3 43.1 0.554 0.260 1.0 
0.36 49.8 24.1 1.0 
0.38 45.9 22.3 0.352 0.280 LO 

0.38 52.l 8.5 LO 
D.41 51.6 33.4 0.684 0.384 LO 
0.41 60. 7 46.9 0.554 0.335 1.0 
0.45 47.0 11.9 0.352 0.536 1.0 
0.45 53.1 82.l 0.798 0.060 1. 0

0.46 52.3 35.3 0.798 0.284 1.0 
v.75 57.7 35.9 0.554 0.570 1.0 
o.as 73.8 50.0 0.276 0.381 1.0 
0.93 58.2 8.0 1.0 

0.97 73.7 43.0 2.138 0.092 1.0 
1.42 67.3 20.9 0.276 0.931 1.0 
0.11 40.6 81.2 1.498 0.055 2.5 
0.21 42.5 7.8 c.122 0.409 2.5 
0.22 38.0 79.6 1.498 0.013 2.5 
0.26 44.6 84. 7 1. 498 0.119 2.5 
0.28 47.3 67.6 L498 0.065 2.5 
-0.28 47.4 37.7 0.122 0.791 2.5 
0.36 44.9 68.1 1.498 0.05.':' 2.5 
0.10 46.2 49.3 0.646 0. 374 5.0 
0.12 45,9 33.5 0.4�4 0.174 5.0 
0.21 49.3 27.7 0.646 0.131 's.o 

0.23 47.4 45.2 0.494 0.097 5.0 
0.30 48.4 £3.8 0.646 0.162 5.0 
0.37 52.9 3 • .l 0.738 0.098 5.0 
0.45 52.5 54.7 0. 49,i 0.366 5.0 
0.55 63.0 61.9 2.138 0.239 5.0 
0.59 55.1 0.738 0.021 5.0 
0.59 60.6 2.138 0.110 s.o 

(1.60 57.0 0.738 0.079 5.0 
0.71 57.2 25.5 0. 738 0.254 5.0 
0.18 42.3 14.7 L407 0.083 10 
0.22 52.2 32.9 1.407 0.170 10 
0.40 58.5 3.0 1.310 0.027 10 
o.�6 55.3 0.599 0.171 10 

0.53 51.6 5.8 0.599 0.245 10 
0.53 61.4 13.3 0.599 0.305 10 
0.57 69.4 48.2 4.532 0.143 10 
o. 72 67.3 47.3 1. 310 0.485 10 
LlB 63.9 ·33.C 4.532 0.037 10 



Formulae used for calculating filtering and feeding rates. 

(i) The concentration of particles in suspension at any given

where 

time is

C 
t 

(.nm_ 
) + a t

= C0 e- M 

C0 initial cell concentration 

Ct cell concentration after time t 

m - filtration rate of each animal

n - number of animals

M volume of suspension 

( Coughlan 1969) 

a rate at which particles settle out of suspension.. 

By taking the natural logarithm of each size and rearrangins,, 

the filtration rate is g·iven by 

m 

(ii) The concentrat:Lon of spheres in each size class was calculated

by:

where 

A X  D2 

= d2 X V  

A - average nunilier of spheres per field of view 

D - diameter of filtering area of membrane filter (m:m)

d - field of view cf microscope (nun) 

V - volume of sample taken (ml} 

(iii) The cell concentration in the feeding chamber was determined by:

C f
Cc x v  x As 
-------· 

A
c 

x V 

·-1c .. ml 
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Fig� 22. The 
,
relationship between cell concentration 

(Cf cells.ml-1) and time (t hr) in the feeding

chamber containing no mussels. The equation 

for the regression line is: 

ln cf= 11.26 - 0.143t (XVII) 

4 



where Cc - cell concentration of stock suspension (.c.ml-1)

Ac - activity {cpm) of vohune v (ml) of stock suspension

As activity (cpm) of sampl.e, volume V (ml) from feeding

chamber. 

(iv) The sedimentation constant a was found from a control experi

ment where

or loge C't 

c: = 
t 

- ate r 
e 

0 

loge C' 
0 

-at

c�
0 

initial cell concentration 

C'
t 

cell concentration at time t 

The relationship is shown in Fig. 22.

(v) The change in cell concentration in the feeding chamber is

due to the sum of two processes, filtration by the animals

and sedimentation. The number of cells removed by the animal

is not the difference in the concentrations but a summation

with time of the product of filtration rate and instantaneous

cell concentration, assuming the filtration rate to be constant.

CR 

a.nd from (i) 

CR 

- ,,t C FR dtiJ t·- .-
0 

�t -(_!ll!Mt + a)t
·- 1, l<'•{ C e

0 ·- J. • 0 
dt 
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Integrating 

r- (mn a) t

Il-
-· .- +

.-CR= FR.C0
-

,mn 
\-- + a)M 

= FR .. C 0 
-,_mn + a) t(-e M + e

mn - (M + a) o ) / <1; + a)

Since FR is in Lhr-1, c
0 

in cells.ml-1, tis in hrs and e0 1

3 - (mn + a) t)CR = FR X C
0 

x 10 (.1 - e M I 
nm (-- + a)M 

cells. 
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Fig .. 23. Weight - length relationship of all HyPideUa menzfos i 

used in respiration and assimilation experiments. 

'11he equation for the regression line is: 

w here Wis g. dry weight 

Lis mm 

( XVIII)
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Length-weight relationship of all Hyr-ideUa menziesi

used in respiration and assi.mila tion experiments. 

'The equation of the regression line is: 

L = 66.2 
w0 ·20l 

(p ***) 

W and L as for Fig. 23. 
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APPENDIX 2 

Corrections for Liquid Scintillation counting 

Energy spectra of isotopes at gain settings used. 73 

Channel contribution with increasing quenching. 74 

Relative counting efficiencies with increasing quenching. 75 

Sample calculation. 76 
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Fig. 25. Energy spectra of 14c ( ® ) and 144ce ( & ) at

gain settings of 20% (A) and 1. 72% (B). Window 

width is 40 divisions. 
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The relationship between channel contribution 

( ( counts, min-1 in 14c counting channel) /

( counts min-· i in 144ce counting channel)) by

11-i-4ce with increasing quenching, as indicated

by the external standard counts (ESC). The 

equation of the regression line is: 

D 8. 12 -· l. 38H (p ***) {XX) 

where D ··· ln (ln channel contribution) 
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Fig. 27. The relative c01:mting efficiencies (RCE) ( (activity (cpm} 

of quenched st;=mda.rd)/(activity (cps) of unquenched 

standard)) of 14c ( 0) and ll+ L�Ce ( & ) standards with

increasing quenching, as indicated by t..11e external standard 

count.s (ESC) • The equations of the regression lines are: 

( i) RCE ( l L,l C) . = 0 o 31 + 0 • 0 02 6 ( ES C x 10- 3 ) -0 . 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 { ES C x l O - 3) 2

(p * **) (XXI) 

(II) RCE ( l4ti- Ce) -- -0.34 + 0.0030 (ESC x l0-3)--0.0000015 (ESC x :L0-3) 2

(p ***) (XXII)
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Sample Calculation 

-----

Raw Counts (cpm) 

14c Channel 144ce Channel ESC Channel 

Sample 3134�8 500.2 970.7 

Sample and External 

Standard l63511 84165 430319 

Mean Background 

(Bs;) 49.7 

External Standard Count =· 430319 - 970. 7 - 22.9 cpm 

429325 cpm 

1n (ln Channel Contribution) = 8.12 - 1. 38 ln (ESC x 10-3) 

Channel r.ontributio� = 2.19 

0.312 + 0.00264 X (429.3) -0.00000247 X (429.3)2

0.990 

8.1 

RCE ( 1�4Ce) = -0.339 + 0.00304 x (429.3) -0.00000145 x (429.3) 2 

= 0.699 

Corrected Cou..,ts 14i1Ce Counts 144ce Channel - Bg 
RCE ( 144ce)

500.2 - 8.1 
-----

0.699 cpm 

704 cpm 

cpm 

22.9 

(equation XX) 

(equation XXI) 

(equation XXIII) 

Corrected Counts 14c Counts lt+c Channcl-·B..9.-(Chan. Cont. (Counts 144ce Channcl-Bg))

RCE ( 14c) 

3134.8 - ,9.7 - {2.19 X (500.2 -_8.1)) 
0. :-:90

2028 .cpm 

cpm 

The calculations were done on a Hewlett-Packard Model 9100A pro,;,rarmn:1.ble calculator. 

cpm 



APPENDIX 3 

Regression equations with statistical data 

Regression equations were obtained from the data by the 

statistical program Teddybear (.J.B. Wilson, Otago}" run on the 

Burroughs 6000 computer at the University of Auckland. 

The equations in the text, identified by Rom::m numerals, are 

given with degrees of freedom (df), F value and probability. 

I 

II 

III 

IV 

V 

VI 

VII 

VIII 

IX 

X 

XI 

XII 

XIII 

XIV 

xv 

:xvr 

XVII 

XVIII 

Regression 

1n U = 1.197 + 0.0682T 

% C - 1.19 + 0.012t

% Ce 3.44 + 0.0046t 

% C = 0.094 + 0.042t 

% Ce 1.18 + 0.053t 

¢ = 8. 63 0.209t 

ln R = 6 . CJ 3 + 0. 410 ln W 

lnRR =; 6. 03 - O. 592 ln W 

1nRR = 4. 89 + 0. 0662T 

Q10 0.439 + 0.079T 

ln D = -0.668 + 0.0617 L 

ln P 1.33 + 0.269 ln W 

R -- 9.38 +· 97.0 P 

B = 0.0131 - 0.0112 W 

ln A= 5.351 + 0.601 ln W 

lnIR = 0.787 - 0.223 ln FC 

1nAE - 5. 608 ·- 0� 128 ln FR 

JnC .;c· ·-· 11.26 - 0.1429t 

df 

1/39 

1/7 

1/7 

1/7 

1/7 

1/19 

1/38 

1/38 

1/85 

1/13 

1/3 

1/10 

1/10 

1/2 

1/20 

1/3 

1/37 

1/7 

F 

50.84 

8.732 

p 

0.000 

0.022 

0.1689 0.693 

16.06 

13.36 

6261 

67.31 

141.2 

160.l 

12.56 

10.84 

12.52 

6.865 

55.91 

195.0 

17.22 

48.96 

0.005 

0.008 

0.000 

0.000 

0.000 

0.000 

0.004 

0.046 

0.005 

0.026 

0.017 

0.000 

0.025 

0.018 

0.000 
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7i3 

XIX ln W :..-= -14.41 + 3.346 ln L 1/121 247.7 0.000 

xx ln L = 4.190 + 0.2008 ln W 1/121 247.7 0.000 

XXI D - 8.115 - 1. 378 H 1/8 1334 0.000 

XXII RCE < 14c) = 0. 313 + 2.64 X 10-3

(ESC x 10-3) - 2.47 X 10-6

(ESC x 10-3)2 2/7 168.0 0.000 

., ( 144ce) -0.339 + 3.04 X 10-3XXIII RCE 

(ESC x 10-3) - 1.45 X 10-6

(ESC x 10-3) 2 2/7 1488 0.000 



APPENDIX 4 

The inorganic nutrient solution (a.s used by the Plant Disease 

fivision, D.S.I.R., Auckland} used for culturing (;hloreUa vulgaris

was made from the stock solutions in the following Table. 

Stock Solution Composition Amount 
-----·· 

1 M KN03 KN03 101.11 g . 2-l 4 ml 

1 M Mg(N03)2 Mg(N03)2. 6H20 256.43 g. .Q,-1
2 ml 

1 M Ca(N03)2 Ca(N03)2 .. 4H20 236.16 g. 2-1 2 ml 

0.2M KH2 P04 KH2 P04 27.22 g. i-1
5 ml 

79 

Used 

FeNa EDTA NazEDTA 30 g. £, 
-1 0.5 ml 

FeS04. 7H20 25 g. 9.,-1

Trace Elements H3B03 2.86 g • i-1 1 ml 

Mi.'1Cl2. 4H20 1. 79 g • . c1

ZnCl2 0.10 g. .Q.-1

CuS04. SH20 0.08 g • i-1

(1,1H4) 6 Mo, 024. 4H20 0.04 g. .Q,-1

Table 21. Amotmt used and composition of stock solutions· for an 

inorganic nutrient solution for culturing Chlorella. 

To make up the culture medium" the quantities listed of stock 

solution were mixed with de-ionized water to make one litre, and 

spiked with 0. S<:I, glucose. 
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Time hr 

Uptake of 14c ( ® ) and 144ce ( I!:] ) from nutrient

solution by Ch lore Ua. Curves fitted by eye. 



APPENDIX 5 

THE GLOCHIDIUM OF llYRIDELLA MENZIESI

Freshwater mussels are characterized by a special juvenile stage 

in their life cycle, the glochidium, which temporarily parasitizes 

fish, attaching to the gill filaments, fins and lips, before develop-

ing into a free living organism. It is during this stage that deg·en-

eration of some larval structures and development of adult organs 

occurs (Pelseneer 1906). This juvenile stage is also a dispersal 

mechanism for the colonizatioL of new areas in lakes. Restocking of 

upstream populations in streams and rivers is also effected and is 

important when numbers are reduced by evEnts such as floods .. 
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Glochidial release by Hyr{deUa has been observed in the laboratory 

from adults ranging in size from 47.0 mm to 68.7 mm in length. From one 

of them, 900 juveniles were released over a 20 minute period. A byssus 

thread abo11t 10 times longer than the body and paired sensory project-

ions were seen on living specimens. 

The- g-lochidium has a shell th.at is assymetrical in lateral viet.,1 

(P L 2 (a), (b)), the apex, on the ventral margin of each valve wh.ere 

the inward pointing hook is located, being anteriorly placed. With the 

�inge as base line, the angle included by it and the line from the 

. d � th ' 77° , 'J th ' 1 ' 5"0 ant2r1or en or e apex is r wni _e e posterior a.ng e is .5 • 'The

length of the valves is 310 µm and the depth from the hinge to apex is 

245 µrn., The corresponding measurements made by Percival (1931) on 

Ih:pfodon Z.utulentus g1ochidia (H.yri-ide Ua msnzies-i_, McMicheal and 

Hiscock, 1958) were: cmteric,r cu1gJ..e, a.bout: 80°, posterior angle about

55°, leng·th 360 1-1m and depth 280 µm. 



Plate 2. Scare1ing electron photomicrographs of the 

glochodiu.m of Hyridetla menziesi$ 

a, fronto-lateral view of left valve$ 

b" ventral view of shell with va.lves open 

showing hinge line (.L) and position of 

hooks (E) on ventra.1·margin of valves. 

c" latero-anterior view of left valve 

showing hook. 

d, in.."1er surf ace of valve showing pores. 

e, ventral view of larva. showing lateral 

pits (P), sensory cells (S) a.nd place 

of byssus t.hr13ad attachment (Bl. 

£, sensory cell with hairs� 

Scale in l-[m .. 
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The, shell has an irregular surface and is about 4 µm thick 

with pores 0.5 µm to 3�5 µmin diameter (Pl 2 (b), (d)). 'I'he hooks 

are without spines, pointed at the-ir tips and strengthened by a flange 

on the inner margin of each valve (Pl 2(c)). 

Paired lateral pits are present in the ma.ntle tissue (Pl 2(e)) 

but they are not ciliated as in Anodonta (.;'ygnea (Wood 1974). 

Only one pair of hair cells, not seen by Percival (1931), serve 

as sensory structures, with the hairs (Pl 2(f)) being erect in living 

larvae e Wood (1974) found their chemical sensitivity to be pronounced 

in Anodonta, being activated by substances which occur in the mucus 

or epidermal layers of certain freshwater fishes, although strong 

mechanical stimulation can also cause valve closure. Percival (1931) 

found infections of Hyr•idella glochidia on small fish present in the 

stream at his collection site, and it is likely that the hair cells of 

th<..-=:m are also chemosensory . 
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